
Hotel Accommodations

Hershey Lodge, known as "The Great American Meeting Place" and said to be located in the “Sweetest 
Place on Earth”, is a resort that has been building a tradition of excellent accommodations and fine service 
for over 50 years!  The welcoming and “feels like home” atmosphere makes the Hershey Lodge an ideal 
vacation retreat and meeting destination.

Built in 1967, the resort offers 665 premium guest rooms and deluxe suites 
that are the perfect getaway for both business and leisure travel alike.  
Guests enjoy spacious and unique accommodations complete with choco-
late-themed artwork and décor, and Lodge amenities include complimen-
tary in-room Wi-Fi, refrigerator, coffee maker with coffee and tea selection, 
flat screen TV, iPod alarm clock, complimentary local and toll-free tele-
phone calls, and Hershey's Kisses turndown service upon request.

Additional accommodations include complimentary self-parking, complimentary electric vehicle charging 
stations, valet parking for a nightly fee of $27, on-site vehicle rental agency, Business Center and a moth-
ers' nursing room.

Hershey Lodge also offers a variety of activities to make your stay an extraordinary experience. You can 
enjoy a swim in the out-door swimming pool or splash around at the indoor water park, play mini golf, bas-
ketball or tennis, workout in the fitness center, play games in the arcade, or simply relax with a spa treat-
ment at the Melt Spa.  The more adventurous can book a unique experience with Adventure Explorations, 
such as rock climbing, kayaking, fishing, hiking, sporting clays and more.

On-site dining includes the Fire & Grain, Revelry Chophouse, Hershey Grill and The Bear’s Den, or you 
can grab a coffee and snack at the Cocoa Beanery. 

Escape to this warm and gracious setting, relaxed environment and sweet hospitality for Convention 2023!

Hershey Lodge is conveniently located in close proximity to New York at 325 University Drive, Hershey, PA 
17033. Tel: (844) 3301802. Fax: (717) 533-9642. Website: www.hersheylodge.com.

Local Attractions

Nearby attractions include Hershey Park, Tanger Outlets, Hershey's Chocolate World Attraction, Hershey 
Golf Club, Hershey Gardens, Hershey Theatre, Milton Hershey School, The Hershey Story: The Museum, 
Hershey Theatre, Cullari Vineyards & Winery, Tröegs Independent Brewery, ACAA Museum, Art on Derry, 
Echo Dell - Indian Echo Caverns, Harris Tower Railroad Museum, National Civil War Museum, Gettysburg, 
and ZooAmerica North American Wildlife Park.

Travel Arrangements

Bus and Train: Greyhound bus and Amtrak train Keystone and Pennsylvanian service is available from 
Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse and New York City to Harrisburg. Taxi: Harrisburg Taxi - (717) 963-2677 and 
Keystone Cab Service - (717) 234-4400.

REGISTER ON-LINE AT WWW.WBASNY.ORG



Social Responsibility Project

We invite you to participate in this year’s social responsibility project, which will benefit Domestic Violence Inter-
vention of Lebanon County, Inc., a facility located just outside of Hershey serving victims of domestic violence.  
The list of items needed include personal size hair products (ethnic) such as gel, leave-in conditioner and oils, 
feminine wash, hand sanitizer and lotion (both hand and body). Target and WalMart gifts cards up to a maximum 
amount of $25.00 per card are also welcome and accepted.  Please join us in helping domestic violence victims in 
our host state and make this year’s Social Responsibility Project a success!

Hershey Gardens and Butterfly Atrium Event

The Thursday night opening event is being held at Hershey Gardens, which opened in 1937 at Milton Her-
shey’s request to create “a nice garden of roses.” Overlooking the town of Her-
shey, Hershey Gardens features 23 acres of breathtaking, various themed gar-
dens, including over 5,000 roses, a stately collection of rare signature trees 
and an indoor tropical Butterfly Atrium.  Stroll the gardens while enjoying dinner 
and cocktails, and visit the Butterfly House, where you will walk among hun-
dreds of rare butterflies from around the world, in a tropical setting that features 
colorful plants and a soothing water accent. Duration - 2 hours.

Golf Outing

Join WBASNY members, family and guests at our annual convention play for fun golf outing at the Hershey 
Country Club West Course.  We are once again offering a group golf lesson clinic in addition to the 9-hole 
play. This is a par-73 course that was designed in 1930 with tree-lined fairways, lush greens and challenging 
hazards. The pros will supply clubs for those participating in the clinic-students need only bring their sneak-
ers and a positive attitude-and clinic participants will be able to sign up to play 9 holes if they desire.  Dura-
tion 4.0 hours.

Hershey Chocolate World Excursion

Immerse yourself in an authentic Hershey’s factory experience by creating your 
own candy bar before boarding the Hershey Trolley Works trolley for a unique and 
educational tour of Hershey. Listen to the charismatic conductors share the history 
and incredible-but-true stories about Milton Hershey and his HERSHEY'S Choco-
late as you tour the historic landmarks outside your trolley window on your way to 
the Hershey Chocolate Factory tour ride, where you will 
learn how tropical cocoa beans become world-famous 
Hershey’s chocolate! Duration - 3 hours.

Hershey History Special Excursion

Join us for a rare opportunity to tour High Point Mansion, the home of Milton and 
Catherine Hershey.  Experience the property’s historic grandeur, from the graceful 
rounded entry hall to the octagonal breakfast room.  Admire many original furnishings while listening to sto-
ries of how Mr. and Mrs. Hershey lived and entertained in their gracious home.  At the Hershey Story Muse-
um you will participate in a “chocolate lab”, during which you will explore the unique qualities of chocolate in a 
hands-on chocolate making class, followed by a tour of the Museum.  Duration - 3 hours.

Morning Meditation

Diana Gianturco will lead morning meditation sessions that will help you to be focused, content and optimis-
tic, and set the tone for your entire day. You will participate in this meditation from the comfort of your own 
room, via Zoom. 

Healthy Walk

Join Damara Fredette, WBASNY Convention Co-Chair, for fitness walks each morning. Participants will meet 
in front of the hotel at 7:00 am. Duration: 45 minutes - 1 hour. 


